THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA: Honor Band Audition Information Form

Name______________________________________ Instrument__________________________ Grade: 10 11 12

Home Address____________________________ Street_________ City_________ State_________ Zip_________

Email Address_________________________________ Phone____________________________

School_________________________________ Band Director_______________________

High School Music Background: List music honors and awards; participation in honor music groups; all-state ensembles; contests; festivals; music camps; private lessons; music activities, etc. (use back of form if additional space is needed).
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
If you plan to attend a university, what major or minor field(s) of study most interests you?
________________________________________________________________________________

If you are also auditioning for the Honor Choir and/or String Festival, **and are selected** for more than one ensemble, which would **you prefer** to be placed in?  

Solo/Etude(s) to be performed for audition (include title, composer, movement, or etude number):
________________________________________________________________________________

If selected for the **UND Honor Band**, I agree to attend all rehearsals and the performance, and further agree to prepare, to the best of my ability, all of the music prior to the first rehearsal.

Signature_________________________________ Date____________________________
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